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THE WHEAT OUTLOOK.

A. Review of the Field in the Northwest .
Shows an Average Acreage of

Spring Wheat.

The Horrible Mangling of a Boy T)y a
Ennaway Team Hitched to

a Plow.

Big Bear, the Northern Tree Chief,
Released— His Tribe Preparinz

An Ovation."

Macdonnltl Will Not Agree to tlio

Public Exhibition of Pound-
maker and BiffBaa*.

Favorable Outlook for Wheat.
Chicago, April 25.—The runners' Re-

view will to-morrow print the following
crop review, based OB its returns from cor-
respondents up to last night:

The weather has been exceptionally favor-
able during the past ten days lor spring

wheat seeding and has been improved to the
utmost in Wisconsin, lowa, Ke^raska, Min-
nesota and Dakota. Fully one-half to two-
thirds of the entire acreage iv Dakota and
Minnesota has already been seeded and under
conditions which could hardly i»nve been ex-
celled. Seeding Is progressing favorably in
Wisconsin and Iowa; but Iv Nebraska com-
plaint of wet weather still ooatinuea,and con-
siderable land, which would otherwise have
been devoted to wheat, has "(One to flax and
oats. While the report* are not yet com-
plete, the Indications are for slightly de-
decreased acreage In Wisconsin and Minne-
sota and a considerable Increase la Dakota.
The reports from tbe winter wheat states
snow little variation lioin those of the pre-
ceding two weeks. The Kansas
bulletins do not indicate any Im-
provement. The outlook at the best is
that the yield will not exceed one-third to one-
half ofan average crop, in Dickinson and
other counties the failure is almost total anil
the fields have been plowed under and de-
voted to oats and other grains. The reports
from Michigan also show retry little or no Im-
provement. The prospects are from <'>•"> to M
percent, ofan average crop iv tho different
counties. Reports of damage from the Hes-
sian fly come from Michigan coun ties and
from Roanoke county in Indiana, but the in-
juryreported thus far Is not serious. The
generality ofthe reports from Indiana and
Ohio are very favorable, while the reports
from Missouri and Tennessee continue very
Battering; the weather of the past two weeks
proving extremely favorable. With the ex-
ception of one county in Kentucky, (Johuson)
where there is the promise of not to exceed
half a crop, the returns continue very favora-
ble.

Cut 3y v Plow.
(Special to the Globe.

Woktiiixgtox, April 25.—Last evening
Dr. Barber of this place was called to the
town of Graham Lukes, about twenty miles
north of here, to attend a boy about 13
years old who had been barb The doctor
found the son of Mr. Beriandi to have been
seriously it" not fatally injured. it seems
that the boy was plowing, and one of tlie
lines becoming entangled under the tail of
one of the horses, he went to disengage it,
when the horses started to run and he was
thrown down and hit by the point ofthe
point of the plow, which struck him in the
left side about three inches below tho heart,
making i large hole from which his lungs
and intestines protruded. These the doc-
tor replaced, and after staying all night,
left him quite comfortable this morninir.

RIG litAR HGi.EASED.

The Great Northern Crec Chief Out
of f'rikoo.

Special to the Globe.
Winnipeg, April25. —The great North-

ern free chief. Big Bear, and three of his
head men, all of whom have been pining
under the restraints of penitentiary life at
Stony Mountain, this province, for nearly
a year, for their acts in connection with the
Kiel rebellion, have been set at liberty and
ordered back to their leserve. An attempt
was made to interview Big Bear, but the
crestfallen old Indian refused to talk. He
looks very much reduced and shows the re-
sults of his imprisonment so clearly
that all who have . seen him
consider that his health is irrecoverably
broken, lie is very thin in flesh, bent in
form, worn in face and rickety of motion.
The old chief is indeed a sad sight, a com-
plete transformation from the proud, daunt-
less, hardy brave that he was only a year or
two ago, and his bent, gloomy figure and
dejected countenance might be no small
warning to the braves that served under him
in his campaign against the whites last
spring. A message from the far West
gays that Crowfoot, the Blackfoot
war chief, as also the lat-
ter's son-in-law, Poun«iuiaker. another
Cree chief, who was released some time
ago, have both .sent messengers to Big Bear.
assuring him that bis official dignity lias
not been la the slightest degree diminished
in their appreciation by his unfortunate im-
prisonment. His people, who dwell to the
number of 15,000 on the Upper Saskatch-
;wan. are preparing to give the old man
such a reception on his return as will in-
spire him with new hope, although the
government lias forbidden the natives to iu-
iulge in any open acts of demonstration
renewing their allegiance to the ex-convict.

CA>'T KXHIUIT TIIEJI.
Big: Bear and I'ouiid maker not to be

Seen iv Tents.
Special to the Globe.

Ottawa, Ont., April —Two medical
men, one a Dr. Britt of Winnipeg, the other
Dr. Orton, M. P., of Ontario, recently met
with a severe rebuke at the hands of their
party leader, Sir John Macdouald. They
proposed a scheme, and there were millions
in ii, to procure for exhibition in Europe
three of the leading Indian chiefs of
the Canadian Northwest, tiz.; Crowfoot,
the renowned Blacktoot war chief, and two
Cree leaders, who have been connected
With the Kiel troubles, to-wit: Big Bear
and Poundmaker. They proposed to ob-
tain the consent of these braves to the
measure, and to provide for their wants in
fine style during the trip, and to give the
government a handsome consider-
tion for the privilege, but they rested their
case chiefly on the idea that if these
Chiefs were shown in the great cities of
eastern Canada and of England, and were
taken to the annual encampments of their
militia and shown some portions of the
regular army of England, and were told
that allthese things were at the command
of their great mother, the queen, they
would go back to their reserves and to their
people so much overawed with the great-
ness of the Candian people that they would
never more dream of insurrection. Sir
John listened to the scheme patiently, at
length lit up a portion of his large, tired-
looking face, and he said: "Well, gentle-
men, the plan from a money-making point,
is a good one. Do you propose to have
these chiefs stuffed or take them over
alive?"' There was a pause. Neither of
the enterprising medical men ventured to
speak, and Sir John got off one of the
jokes with which he usually dismisses dis-
appointed delegations, and they departed
with a mutual agreement to say nothing.

EAI CLAIItE.
Lumber Notes-- The Kali Club—

Town Notes.
Special to the Globe.

Eau Claire, April23.— Mayor Grimsell has
forbidden the publication in the officialpaper
of the minutes of the council meeting of the
15th, showing the adoption of the new rules
which leave him powerless to appoint com-
mittees —Itis reported that two La Crosso
lumber companies, who lost their mills Inthe
La Crosse fire, will have most of their 125,-
--000,000 feet of logs on the Chippewa river
sawed by the Pioneer's mill at this city. This
mill will run, if it can aret logs sorted by the
Dells Improvement company rapidly enough
to keep the mill In operation. It is expected
that the Sherman mill will also run, as a ma-
jorityof the Chippewa logging committee on
the subject are gaid to be in favor of it.

.Whether these mills run or not
Is an important question to two;or three hundred laboring men

. here William Schwahn was elected chan-
cellor commander of the new lodge (Ger-
mania) of the Knights of Pythias Edwin
Brainerd, an old resident, died Friday, aged
72 The "Old Folkes* Concerto" -' given by
leading society people Friday night at the
First Congregational church, with Misses
Myrta French and Sadie Putnam as stars, will
be repeated at tbe opera house to-night, in re-

eponso to a call from thirty prominent citi-

zens.... The members of the Kau Claire North- j
western leag-uo have all signed, and are: ttob-
ertfl, Denny McGiuley (pitcher), C MoGinley,

Joe Cantlllon, Nagle (catcher),Burdick,Doran, i
Lynch and Snydor E. A.Morris, brakemau. |
was badly crushed by an Omaha train near
Truat station.a mile west ofhere. . . .An eight-
year-old «on of Alex Neher fell from a horse
and broke an arm. . . .The Chippewa river has
dropped to the eight-foot mark, but the good
driving stage on all streams continues, and
..bout 2,500 men are on the drives of th« Eau
CUUreand Cuippnwa John Itehustrand has
bought of John C. Moo the business building
MlSouth Bmnston, for $9,000.

IAHIHAIXT.

A Transfer Propo»ed-»Easter Echoes
--A Celebrated Cake.

Special to the Globe.
Faimuault, April 25.—An effort is being

made by some of our leading citizens to build
\u25a0 transfer from some point beginning on the
Cannon Valley railroad down Willow street to

Front street, and from thence down to Robin-
son's mill. At some date in the near future
it is hoped a union depot will be built near
Main street. . . Easter was observed In • this

I city by all the churches. The services were
well attended, and some of the churches were |
beautifully trimmed with flowers. music j
was universally fine, especially so at tho
cathedral. Shumway Memorial chapel and t!io
different Roman Catholic churches. The music
by the Shut tuck cadets at the 10:30 service I
was very tine, the selections being as follows: :
Processional, "Ton Thousand Times Ten
Thousand." Dykes: anthem, "Christ Our
Passover," Humphrey: Gloria Patrl, Hum- j
phrey: Te Deum, "Laudamus," Young;
Jubitate, Elvey hymn 81», Kyno-Gounod; -
GloriaTibi, Monk hymn M, Warren. At Me-
morial chapel the cadets rendered the follow-
ing: Processional, "Soldiers Awake," Gil-
more; sentence, The Lord is in His HolyTem-
ple, Carr; tenth selection in Walter
Bonum Best —Barnby: carol, Christ is
Arisen; address by the bishop; carol. Ye
Happy Bells ofEastertide; Hodges Offertory
Cambridge; Gloria Patri, Mozart; carol.
Come Ye Faithful. . . .The celebrated case of
Catherine Harris of>h ieldsville, this county,
against the Minneapolis A St. Louis railway
for the killingof her busband,Patrlck Harris,
in is-.; 1 , a verdict has just been rendered by
the district court of Le \u25a0near county in
favor of the plaintiff for$1,000. This ease
has been carried through all tho different
courts up to the supremo bench, and from
there ordered back to the district court, with
the result above mentioned. Great credit is
due Mr. Thomas H. Qulnn of this city, who
has conducted tbe case throughout. Mr.
Quinn is a brother of our former citizen,
Judge J. B. Quiun of Minneapolis, and is one
of our most promising young attorneys....
The demand for tho Sunday Globe was so
groat that although a large number of extra
copies were received the supply was Inade-
quate. Extra copies have been ordered, end
lire now on sale at the book stores aud tbe
Globe office Horace Eddy of St. Paul
spent Sunday in the city visiting his parents.
....J. E. Madden received notice Saturday
from James E. White, superintendent of tho
railway mail service for the Sixth division at
Chicago, of his appointment as railway mail
clerk between Chicago and Minneapolis.

The Ilcd Wins Election.
Special to the Globe.

Red Wijjo,April —To-morrow (Monday)
occurs our annual city election and it prom-
ires to be the moat exciting- contest for years.
Both the Democratic and Republican con-
ventions have nominated W. E. Hawkins for
manor, while an independent convention of
the citizens of both parties have united to
support Hon. E. J. Howard for that office.
The candidates for the other offices are as
follows: City treasurer, Peter I. Johnson,
Democrat, John Hawkausoo, Republican, F.
B. Howe, Independent; for constables, D. M .
Baldwin and T. E. Anderson. Democrat, and
C. C. Johnson and D. M. Baldwin,, Republican.
For aldermen, the nominees of both parties
are the same in tbe First, Second and Fourth
wards, and in the Third George Diepcnbrock
is the Democratic>tandard-bcarer, while P.
Gates represents the Republicans. The
principal contest willbe on the mayorallty. . . .
Board of trade directors meet at 8 o'clock
Monday morning.... Easter day wa« very
generally observed here. At the Episcopal
church five services were held, at two of
which the sacrament of the holy communiou
was administered. In tbe evening Red Wing
Coinmandry No. 10, K. T.. had their annual
Easter service bore. The music was fur-
nished by the regular choir and was excellent
in every respect. At St. Joseph's Catholic
church three services were held. At the
high nrass service Wilcox's orchestra assisted
inrendering the music, "Haydn's No. 2 In C."
which is spoken of in the highest terms by
every one. About twenty persons were re-
ceived into the Presbyterian church and holy
communion was administered at the Metho-
dist. At the Baptist several were baptized.
Special services were also held in several of
the other churches.... Bishop \Vhippie will
administer the rite of confirmation to a las:
at Christ church Monday evening.... Beach
&Bowers at the Casino to-night. . . .Tho Nor-
wegians of Zumbrota have now definitely
settled to celebrate the seventy-second anni-
versary of the independence of Norway in a
most fitting manner.... Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
White of St. Paul are spending the Easter
holidays with the family of C. Graham.

Pipestone Points.
Special to the Globe.

PirESTOXE, April 25.— John Llnd of
New Dim is in the city paving the way for bis
nomination for congress. From present a*>-
pearunces It would appear that he is tho
choice of the Republicans of this portion of
the district over any of the other would-be
candidates, and quite a number of the lead-
ing politicians hero claim that there can be no
doubt but what he will get the nomination at
the convention.... An important public rail-
road meeting is being held here to-day in re-
gards the Willmar & Sioux Falls road. It is
understood that the company, through its di-
rectors, will give the people all the informa-
tion wanted in regards to the road, bonus,
etc. As Flandroau is also working for this
road it is thought possibly our people may be
more willingto vote bonds than has been sup-
posed. It is rumored here now that
the company will ask only
$20,000 bonds instead of $30.00.i. as was lir-'t
intended, and many of our people look upon
Itwith more favor than heretofore. . . Mr. J.
L. Hart returned from Chicago to-day.. . . H.
B. Upman of the Calumet is in St. Paul on
business.... H. E. Corbet tand Charles Mylins
have returned from England The village
council is building a new jail, which has been
a long-needed institution in this place. . . .The
license for liquor dealers has been fixed at
$400 for the coming year by the new council.

THE DAKOTA BUDGET,
She Allejred Ipromper Conduct.

Special to tbe Globe.
Bismarck. April25.—An attempt was

made yesterday th blackmail F. M. bearles,
a furniture dealer of this city, by a woman
named Mary Huffman, who demanded 350
under threats of alleged exposure of im-
proper conduct. While the matter was be-
ing investigated she escaped, and up to the
present time is in hiding.

Easter Observed by Knights.
Special to the Globe.

Bismarck, April —Tancred Com-
mandry. Knights Templar, held Easter ser-
vice to-day in the Methodist church. Rev.
Thomas E. Dickey, Moorhead. preached
the sermon.

TERRITORIAL. TIDBITS.

News Notes of Interest to the People
of Dakota.

The town of Howard prohibits the sale of
liquor and is trying to exterminate billiard
tables bytaxing them $100 and forbidding the
use of blinds, screens, stained or dusty glass
windows. They Insist that the morals of the
place cannot stand such amusements.
ItIs related that a Justice In Hutohlnson

county, when a sheriff came to serve a pro-
cess on hlm,declared the court in session and
fined the sheriff $100 for contempt in persist-
ing in serving the warrant, and ordered him
committed until the fine was paid.

Graders and contractors have arrived from
St. Paul to begin work on tbe extension from
Scotland to Mitchell. It is expected that
cars willrun by the middle ofAugust. Mitch-
ell sees an early future when Itwill be a
great railroad center.

Wessington Springs is sanguine of securing
the Duluth. Watertown & Pacific railroad.
That point has been favorably reported on by
Col. Talcott, tbe representative of Eastern
capital. Its valuable stone and pure water
ore attractions.

Theo Roosevelt was nnable to pet hislarge and bandso'me boat, run off by thieves,
back up the Little Missouri and so came on
down to Mandan and had it sent back to
Medora by rail.

The Mitchell Republican reports a Minne-
apolis morning paper making desperate
efforts to get into the Dakota field, offering
its publication there at merely nominal
rates.

It is reported that arrangements are nearly
completed for a line of steamers from Sioux
City toBismarck, and the towns along the
river are looking for cheaper freight.

Rapid City has assurances that that city
willremain the terminus of tbe only railroad
to the hills for at least a year, which willgive
Ita big start.

Judge McConnell sits in chambers at Fargo
Saturday, and goes to Devil's Lake to hold
court the first of the wfe>k.

GAP COMPANY ANNUAL
The Northwestern Manufacturing & Oar

Company Issues Its Yearly
Statement.

A Net Decrease in Assets of $193,190.54
—The Surplus March 1 Wai

$959,569.04.

Hie Diminution Occasioned by
Chances to Profit and Lout From

Bills llecel Table of 1884.

Interesting Easter Services at the
Various Places of Worshlp--

Notes About Town.

Car C«mpanT'i Annual Statement.
The annual statement of lion. £. S.

Brown, receiver of the Northwestern Man-
ufacturing and Car company of Stlllwater,
from March 1. ISSS. to March 1. 1886. has
just been completed, and will be Died in
the office of the county clerk of Washing-
ton county in a day or two. The statement
shows a net decrease In the assets of 5954,-
--457.31 for the year. The total assets of
the company are 53, 951, 5. and the
total liabilities of the company and receiver
combined are 32,992,397.9*2, leaving a sur-
plus m to creditors of $959,569.04. The
statement casts great credit on the man-
agement of Mr. Brown, the receiver, who
some of the stockholder* have been trying
to oust on the grounds that he has been In-
volving the company, and will surprise all
those Interested in this immense enterprise.
The property of the company is becoming
more valuable every day under Mr. Brown's
efficient management. The Globe this
morning publishes the statement in ad-
vance of its contemporaries, which bos
follows:

ASSETS.
Accounts Receivable—

Sundry accounts due company,
$-.'O4. KM, imati'il at $107,851 99

Account of Seymour, Sabin &
Co.. (1,012.992.31. estimated at. 104.330 36

Sundry accounts due The re-
ceiver, 122.ttUt.04, estimated at. 89,274 98
Stocks and Bonds —SOU St. Crolx Lund and Lumber
company first mortgage bonds,
pledged by car company 800,000 00

2.filu share* stock of sumo com-
pany, estimated at 70,000 00

lCls;i shares sick of Drywood
Lumber compauy, estimated at. 16.666 67

Cash 2.437 C 5

Total assets $3,951,943.96
LIABILITIES.

Bills payable 51,203,203 69
Accommodation paper 849,204 02
Proved up claims for bills pay-

able,(secured by farmers' notes) 340,258 15
Contingent liability as exhibited

March 1. 1363 88,833 20
Accounts payable 10o,(r-<S 59
The special preferred stock of

Ssyraour, £abin & Co. (doubt-
ful) 500,000 00

$3,086,555 65
Deduct amount paid by the re-

ceiver and charged to the
holders offarmers' notes as col-
lateral from the proceeds of
such notes placed in his bands
intrust 309,190 66

Total liabilities of the car comp-

any $2,777,384 79
Of the Heceiver—

Bills payable (1*20.396 99
Accounts payable 94,616 14

Total liabilities $2,992,379 92

Surplus as to creditors $959,569 04
CHANGES IN ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

Statement of changes In the exhibit of
assets and liabilities March 1. 1680, as com-
pared with the exhibit ofMarch 1, 18*5:

Decrease
Engines and threshers at factory

manufactured and inprocess of
manufacture, and on consign-
ment with agents 33,470 45

Repairs for same, at factory and
on consignment with agents. . .. 17,117 52

Stocks of machines and repairs
placed with the brancnes at
San Francisco and Portland. . .. *»13,866 43

Stocks of sash, doors, etc., man-
ufactured and in process of
manufacture 11,072 17

Supplies for manufacturing .... 42,691 11
Rolling stock (cars owned and

for use of factory) reduced in
value 1,625 00

Real estate at Minto (by sales). : . 600 00
Laud taken on foreclosure (over

\u25a0ales) »4,482 41
On machinery there has been

written Of depreciation 4,624 81
On water works likewise SVS *\u25a0'.
Tools »i>Sts '.2
Steam heat ingfixtures *1,349 isi
Dills rceeivttble,*'lu.rmers fnotes,"

taken prior to appointment of
receiver, (by collections, re-
newals aud losses) 461,307 29

Dm amount ol accrued interest
calculated upon the remainder
of such I ill- is therefore* less by 104,933 99

Bills receivable, "farmers' notes" •
taken by the receiver, includ-
ing renewals, of company's
"farmers' notes" taken by re-
ceiver, during the year, in-
creased over ana above the
amounts collected thereon *229,167 OS

Amount of accrued interest on
the remainder of euch bills has
incrensod *72,917 73

Judgments taken by the company
reduced by collections 2,571 M

Judgments taken by the receiver
Increased over collections there-
on *11,616 94

Sundry bills receivable have been
reduced 10,937 78

Dills receivable of Sabm"s ad-
dition (by collections) 3,621 20

Puteuts marked down 4.000 00
On patterns (for depreciation)... 2,2bS 75
On electric lightapparatus (do).. 510 0U
Brick )ui materials 696 70
Stock of fuel 1,6. »0 28
Uuexpired insurance 1,744 15
Teams, harueis, wagons, iced.etc. *651 M
OQico furniture fixtures *542 35
Stationery Mock on hand *341 6'J
Advertising matter *549 II
Accounts receivable of the re-

ceiver »L,752 38
Accounts receivable of the com-

pany (by collections and settle-
ments) 23,023 29

Cash in hands of cashier and on
deposit is less by 4,861 31

Bills payable, accommodation
paper, and certain accounts
payable of the company have,
under authority of the courts,
been reduced by tbe applica-
tion of the proceeds of collec-
tions of farmers' notes, said
notes being held in trust by the
receiver lor that purpose, and
bciug collateral to the respect-
ive claims made bythe holders
thereof, and have also been re-
duced by the conversion into
accounts of certain notes for
which claims were proved dur-
ing- tbe year »616,011 22

Accounts payable of the com-
pany have been increased by

* 6ucb conversion of notes Into
account in connection with tho
proofs of claims therefor 310,253 15

The company's sccu red bills pay-
able and secured proved claims
would bo reduced by the actual
trausfer from the receiver's
books to the company's books
of the charges for payments
made thereon from the proceeds
of farmers' notes as collateral
intrust •30,391 M

Receiver's bills have Increased... 81,530 fc2
Receiver's accounts payable have

increased 13,576 59

Total decrease In assets and In-
crease in liabilities $1,177,647 85

Total Increase of assets and de-
crease of liabilities 951.457 31

Net decrease of assets (193,190 54
The surplus as per exhibit of

March 1, 1885, was 1,152,759 58
The surplus as per exhibit of

March 1, 1688, is 959,569 04

The decrease is as above $193,190 64

•Increase.
This diminution o£ surplus assets Is occa-

sioned by charges to profit and loss, from bills
receivable taken prior to May 10, 1884, and
over valuation ofmaterial and book accounts
in prior inventories.

E. S. Brown, Receiver.

STILi.WiTEB CHURCHES.

Easter Service* at the Various
Places of \Vor»lilp--Town Plotc».
The services at the Presbyterian were of

an unusually Interesting character. The
church was elegantly decorated with flow-
ers and the music furnished by Mr. W. C.

! Mastenuan, Mr. George O. Haskell. Miss
jLaura B. Dexter.and Miss Gertrude Easton

| was of « very high order. Inthe moraine the

church was crowded to its utmost. Dr. •
Carroll's subject was The Sepulcher In
the Garden an Angel Haunt. In the even-
Ing Easter service* were continued. A very
large congregation was present and Dr. i
Carroll preached on The Risen Church, .
Appearing Among Men.

At the Episcopal Rev. Langlols officiate
at 10:80, preaching a very Interesting ser- 1

mon. The floral offerings were very beau-
tiful and consisted principally of memorial !
otTerinifs in memory of Mr*. Matt Clark and i
other deceased members ofthe parish. The
flowers were taken to Fainiew cemetery
alter the services.

Both services at the Methodist Episcopal
were largely attended and were veto iutur-
estlng. wir, Dr. Duim officiated, lib .
talk was John ii.. 18:

"Destroy this toinplo and in three days i I
wlir*rai*t» it turain," and the subject m;
"Resurrection the tfuurcmo truth of reli-
gion." I. The collateral proof by th.- fact
of Christ's resurrection. (1). Tie was dead.
(2). Buried. (3). Ill*body was not found
In the sepulchcr. (-t). Jesus h!m*eir ap-
peared to me. 11. Christ's identical body
was raided which had been cruciflod. "Iwill
raise it a^ain." 111. The benefits of the
resurrection to us.

AT ST. MirnAEf.'s.
AH during Holy Saturday members of

the Kosary society and the youm: ladies
sodality occupied themselves in decorating
the high altar ami the altar of the Blessed
Virgin Mill rich ornaments and an endless
variety of choicest and most delicate
flowers. The angel's words, Christ Is
Risen, were conspicuous in large golden
characters above the great altar. Atthe 8
o'clock mass to-day there were 500 com-
municants. High mass at 10:30 was her-
alded in by the loud clangor of the magnifi-
cent peal of three bells, followedby several
sacred pieces appropriate to the day, played
on the chime of ten bells —the largest in the
state— by Prof. J. L. Jones. During both
masses the altars were ablaze with hundreds
of burning wax tapers. The church was
crowded at both masses. Rev. Father
(iaughan was celebrant ofhigh mass, and
Rev. Father Murphy preached the sermon,
taking for his text "Mm Is Risen; He is not
Here." The sermon was a masterly and
logical expose of the sublime lessons 'which
tho resurrection of Christ teaches. After
t!m sermon the orphans of the diocese were
remembered in the way of a handsome col-
lection contributed by St. Michael's congre-
gation.

cnrncH xotes.
The annual meeting of the Parish Aid so-

ciety will meet at the residence of Judge W.
W. McClucr, and the annual uieetiuir of tho
parish of the church this evening at 7:30.

The Ladies Aid society of the M. E. church
will meet in the church parlors on Thursday
ufteraoon, and the Woman's Foreign Mission
society will meet with Mrs. Mary K. ltegister
on North Fourth street on Friday afternoon.
The Cbautuuqua willmeet on Friday evening.
Rev. JourdaSn, the new pastor of the church,
is expected to arrive thin week and take
charge next Sunday.

>'ote» About Town.
John Powers, a farmer residing above the

city, camo near Icing killed yesterday morn-
iii*r- He was driving down the boom road
in his buryy about 10 o'clock. When just
ulove the prison a huge mass of sandstone
fcil trom the bluff above with a crash, demol-
ishing the-bußirv. hurting the horse and
bruising Mr. Powers' arm. Tho escape was
certainly miraculous.

Capt. H. Graham of the Herscy Manufac-
turing- company is on the sick list.

Probably few recall the fact that the con-
vention which framed the state constitution
at Sioux Falls adjourned to meet at the same
place May 4. Whether it will actually meet,
and what it may attempt to do, can not safely
be predicted, but it will hardly take the
course ui-ged by pome of the papers— attempt
to start the wheels of the state machine. The
Pruirio Homo calls upon every member to be
present prepared to "stand upon their rights,
dist-e^uriled, outraged and Insulted by the
Democratic majority in the lower house of
eonpr'.'-*." It found no occasion for such
language when the Republicans rcfusea ad-
mission or division in former years.

Grand Forks bad a golden wedding the past
week— that of S. and Mary McLauirblin—with
seven children and eight grandchildren
present, besides many other •relatives and
friends from Dakota and Minnesota. An in-
cident of the occasion was the marriage of
a granddaughter. Miss Kate liross, to T. L.
Allen, a commercial agent of Chicago.

The postmaster at Dcadwood, Mr. Carney,
a Republleun, has sot a (rood example toother
left-over clQjialsof his politics by tending in
bis resignation, although hi* term l.al an-
other year to run. He the last Republican
postmaster In any important office in the
Itiack Hills.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit and dis-
gust everybody with your offensive breath,
but u.se Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and
cud it

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with special regard to bealth.

No Asaonla, Lime or An i.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
CKICACO. ST. LOUIS.

FOR ALL~

Interior ArcMtecture
In business blocks or residences,

TERRA COTTA LUMBER
Is unsurpassed. It is absolutely FIRE
PROOF, adds to the warmth and comfort of
buildings, and effects a reduction Inthe rate
of insurance. •

H. A. BOA RDM AN. Manager,
863 Jackson street, St. PauL

Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Leeds & Co.. 26
Syndicate block.

JEFFERSON &KASSON,

LUMBER
DEALERS. *"

City Office—363 Jackson Street,
Corner Fifth.

FARD3: Corner Eagle and Franklin street*

. STOVE REPAIRS,

We have on hand repairs for an stores
made; also a fullline ofwood and coal stoves.
Stores stored. Orders by mall will receive
prompt attention.

American Stove Repair Works,
IS* West Seventh Street, Seven Corners.

R. WHITE,
Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College.
Office and Infirmary in King's Horse Exchange
Barn, corner Fourth and illuuc-oui streetsST. PAUL. Minn. References: J. Anderson,
It. C. Judson, Clark Chambers, St. PauL

110-116

/y| Forest Trees Seeds.
K^gfcrijKffia au klnds of "5St tree* and
*Mml \u25a0 tree seeds for tree claims and

VT WH wind-breaks. Ten varieties of
oßr land and water fowl?. Circular

free. H. M. BALL,
lM»*Jli Lone Tree Lake. Brown County.

Miiiu.

Prominent Business Houses of SLPaul
Finns in this list are Reliable and Business can be Safely Trans-

acted through the Mails with them.

JOHN MATHEIS,
The Largest Carpet House in the Northwest

17 E. Third St. and Cor. Seventh & Pine.
Carpets of all grades and textures, Domestic and Oriental Hugs,

Wall Paper, Draperies, Material for Portiery, at lower
prices tha^i can bo had west ofNew York.

STOCK ENTIRELY NEW, BEAUTIFUL IH DESIGNS AND RICH IN COLOB.
fSTlitJij M*fpiiflceutSp«vialUo# - v

MailOrders carefully and promptly attsadMl t».

ALL
m^ A/*~^ J)J) BEST

wmrQ/^^ value
MADE

__
\u25a0 •\u25a0 m^ p& FOR

TO ORDER. . [I 3LQX CASH.
PANTS from $5.00 to $12.00.

SUITS, from $25.00 to $60.00.
l OVERCOATS, from $20.00 to $50.00.

STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.
XST Sample s and Book of Styles and Rules for Self-Measurement by Mall.

21 East Third Street, St. Paul, Minn.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

R. C. MUNGER,
Sole Agent for

CHICKERING
BRIGCS & McCANNON

Western Cottage Organ*, Music end Musical Instruments. Wholesale and Retail. Prlo«a
loir, terms easy. Send for catalogue.

iO7 East Third Street, - - St. Paul

CARRIAGES.
Connes. Landauletteg,
Rockaways, * Coupe Kockaways,
Six-seat Kockaways, Octagon Front Kockaway3,Extension Top Phaetons, Canopy Ton Carriaffes,Open and Canopy Surries, Beach ami Park Wagons,
Ladies' Phaetons. Low-wheel Phaetons,
bide Bar Bodies, Top and Open Busies.Jump beat Carnages and Buggies. Concords and Light Wagons.

WE HAVE A VERY SELECT STOCK.

E. M. HALLOWELL & CO., ™ m ™SOTiSTS-
i ST. PAUL.

CORLIES, CHAPMAN & DRAKE, incorporated,

± . _ TTTT^jm < *—**£ ~"? Have In Store a Large Stock of

vp||^| Office Desks and Wood Mantels.

$OSt Mai?dlc?Fiitares,
,;^^^^^^SPll HARD WOOD FINISH AND INTERIOR
<=>| DECORATIONS.

C™E- pi Store Corner Eighth and Jackson Sts.———**^ Factory Seven Corners, - - St. Paul

misoi & mm, p y Dwver<SßrQsSOL-E AGENTS FOR 8 I H IU iff 101 V* 101 UJi

KNOXHATS!
p^l ' ' PLUMBERS

i il
& mv *ii . : iii \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

/*"X i-'.V I'll & ' AJSD DEALERS I>

SER 05 RECEIPT OF PRICE, $5. Fine Art GaS Fixtures.
These come In IHack or Drown and In nar-

row, medium and wldo brims. Thccutabovo
is the medium bat and is the correct style.

P3T~Mail orders solicited.

RANSOM&HORTON.ST.PAOL. 9 6E. Third Street.

CLARENCE M. McLAIN, V A PTC T I
Manufacturer of JL -AA. JL p^^ • •

Cigars ITobacco, ! TpRRANCE
0 7 j Seventh, corner Cedar,

C.A View crupwmf • Deserves and solicits the continued patronage
01 LAbi oLYbiNTH, lof the People. No house does or can sell

i "poods" at any lower prices. New Goods for
Jobber and Manufacturer of the |

Spring and Summer

Following Celebrated Brands UNDERWEAR I
w Inevery possible grade and style and color

rsir> a r-*r> NECKWEAR
I 1 I w#\l i* \u25a0 Id all the newest things out.

\a 1\mJ\ Ji\. 11 \u25a0 Gloves, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Collars , Cuffs.
Hats in all the newest blocks and shapes.

nvn AVn nrrrv cttppov White Shirts—^ Torranco'3 famous "Unique"—
SAVTA FP

Q ' SPKrK?Kn RFAITTIPS-
«"'»«ndried at :5c each; this Is the bestSANTA i? SPECKLKD BEAUTIES, shirt in the world. -Niffht Shirts." fancy

Ll> X OAK, BOOT JACKS, shirts in percale, penangs, cheviots, etc.,
SOl'R GRAPES, " SWEET CATAWBA, etc. Prices guaranteed and warranted the
JOVEN LEONORA, MIPUR A and lowest in St. Paul.

SHAKESPEARE. THOPJUirU'C
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 1 UlUlliriUJj 0,

imported cigars. Seventh, Cop. Cedar.
61 East Seientli Street, St Paul. | tended tZ Orderß BOllOlted andcarefull at -

PLACE NO CONTRACTS
FOIi We hare unsurpassed facilities forfurnish

IIMCMTO in? Monuments in Granite, Jasper or Marble
IYIUNUIYItNIb| We make a speciallr of Clay and Marble

MANTELS, Floor Tiling.

. GRATES WE ARE AGENTS FOX

FLOOR TILING, Omega Ventilating Grate,
on Bayfield Brown Stone Co.,

STONE SIDEWALKS, Centre. Rutland Marble Co..
without getting prices on same from us. Drake's Patent Jaspsrite Sidewalk

%W We hare the largest stock of Mantels, Orates, Tiles and Brass Goods In the city.

DRAKE COMPANY, - Corner Eighth and Jackson Streets.

Proposals for Indian Supplies and
' Transportation.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, Office of
Indian Affairs, Washington, April15, 1856.—

Sealed proposals, indorsed "Proposals for Beef,"
(bids for Beef must be submitted in separata
envelop**,) Bacon, Flour, Clothing, or Transpor-
tation, etc.. (as the case may be.) and directed to
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Nos. 60 and
VI Wo«*ter street. New York, will be received .
until Ip. m. of Tuesday, May 18, 1836, for
furnishing for the Indian service about 839, 000
pounds Bacon, 38,000,000 pounds Beef on the hoof,
270,000 pounds Beans, 77,000 pounds Baking
Powder, TtSO.OCO pounds Corn, 495,000 pounds Coffee,
8,000,000 pounds Flour, 56,000 pounds Feed, 135,-
--000 pounds Hard Bread, 83,000 sounds Hominy,
25,000 pounds Lard, 950 barrels 'mess pork« lUO,-
--000 pounds Rice, 7,500 pounds Tea. 300.000 pounds
Salt, 233,000 pounds Soap, luO.liUO pounds Sugar,
and 112.00 C pounds Wheat.

Also, Blanket*. Woolen and Cotton Goods, (con-
sisting in part of Ticking, 000 yards; Standard
Calico, 100,000 yards; Drilling, 14,000 yards: Duck,
free from ail sizing. 78.000 yards; Denims, 17,000
yards; Gingham, 240,000 yards; Kentucky Jeans,
15.000 yards; Cheviot, 8,500 yards; Brown Sheeting,
175,000 yards; Bleached Sheeting, 49,000 yard*;
Hickory Shirting, lO.OO'i yards; Calico Shirtine,
6,000 yards; Winsey, 2.200 yards;) Clothing, Gro-
ceries. Notions, Hardware, Medical Supplies,
School Books, etc., and a long list ot miscellane-
ous articles, such as Harness, Plows, Hakes,
Forks, etc. and for about COO Wagons required
for the service, to be delivered at Chicago, Kansas
City, and Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as
may be required, adapted to the climate of the
Pacific Coast, with California brakes, delivered at
San Francisco.

Also, Transportation of such of the articles,
goods and supplies that may not be contracted
for to be delivered at the Agencies.
BIDS MUST BE MAS! OUT ON' GOVEUXMENT

BLANKS.

Schedules showing the kinds and quantities of
subsistence supplies required for each Agency and
School, and the kinds and quantities in gross of
all other goods and articles, together with blank
proposals, conditions to be observed by bidders,
time and place of delivery, terms of contraot, and
payment, transportation routes, and all other
necessary instructions will be iurnished upon ap-
plication to the l ian Office in Washington, or
Nos. 65 and 67 Woost«-r street. New York; Wm.
H. Lyon, No. MlBroadway, New York; the Com-
missaries of Subsistence. U. S. A., at Cheyenne,
Chicago, Leaven worth. Omaha, Saint Louis, Saint
Paul and San Francisco; the Postmasters at Sioux
City and Yank ton; and to the Postmasters at the
followingnamed places in Kansas: Arkansas City,
Burlington, Caldwell, Dodge City, Emporia,
Eureka, Great Bend, Howard, Hutchinson. lear-
ned, McPherson. Marion, Medicine Lodge, New-
ton, Osage City, Sedan, sterling, Topeka, Welling-
ton, Wichita and Winfield.

The right is reserved by the Government to re-
ject any and all bids, and these proposals are in-
vited under proviso that appropriation shall be
made for the supplies by Congress.

Bids willbe opened at the hour and day above
stated, and bidders are invited to be present at
the opening.

CEnTITIED CHECKS.
Allbids must be accompanied by certified checks

upon some United States Depository or the First
National Bank of Los Angeles, Cal., for at least
fiveper cent, of the amount of the proposal.
112-132 J. D. C. ATKINS,Commissioner.

Assessment for Opening; ani Extension
ofßeecl Street

Ofiick of the Board op Public Works, i
City of St. Paul, Minn., April24, 1386. )

Notice is hereby given that the assessment
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses
arising from the opening and extension of
Beech street, from Earl street to Frank street,
in the City ofSt.Paul, Minnesota,has been com- '
pleted and entered of record by the Board of
Public Works in and fcr said city, and that
said assessment was duly confirmed by said
Board on the 19th day of April. A. D. 1886.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R.L. Gorman,' Clerk Board of Public Works.
115-117

Assessment for Opening and Widening
Division Street .

Office or the Board op Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., April24, 1886. >

Notice is hereby given that the assessment
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses
arising: from the openiujr and widening of
Division street, sixty-six (Ctf) feet wide, be-
tween Victoria and Chatsworth streets, in the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, has been com-
pleted and entered of record by the Board of
Public Works in and for said city, and that
said assessment was duly confirmed by said
Board on the 19th day of April, A. D. 1886.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L.GOKHAX,Clerk Board of Public Works.
115-1

Assessment for (tags of Grade on
TMrleentli Street

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City OF St. Paul, Minn., April24, l^t>. J

Notice is hereby given that the assessment
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses
arising' from a change of jrrade on Thir-
teenth (lot'u) street, fiom Robert street to
Jackson street, in the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, has been completed and entered of
record by the Board ofPublic Works in and
forsaid city, and that said assessment was'
duly confirmed by said Board on the 19th day
of April, A. D. ISS6.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R.L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
115-117

Assessments for Opening, Wideningand
Extension of Hoffman Ayenne,

Minnelialia, Fulton and Ar-
bor Streets.

Office ofthe Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., Apri1 24, 1886. \
Notice is hereby given that the assessments

of benefits, damages, costs and expenses
arising from the opening', widening and exten-
sion of Hoffman avenue, between Short street
and Lizzie street; Alinnehaba street, from
Earl street to Fvauk street; Fulton street,
sixty (60) feet wide, from Jefferson avenue to
Randolph street and Arbor street, sixty-six
(66) feet wide, through block ten (10), Stin-
son Brown & Ramsey's Addition, to St. Paul,
from Jefferson avenuo to Grace street, in the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, have been com-
pleted and entered of record by the Board of
Public Works, in and for said city, and that
said assessments were duly confirmed by
said Board on the 19th day of April, A. D.
1886.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman-, Clerk Board ofPubUo Works.
115-117

CHAPOTEAUT'S

M OF PEPTONE
Nourishes the sick and convalescent without fa-
tigue to stomach. Such is the problem resolved
by its delicious ailiznent, which contains by Bor-
deaux glass measure, 10 grammes dt beef meat
entirely digested, also assimilable and deprived of
nou-digestible particles. It acts as repairer in all
affections of the stomach 1 iver. and intestines,
difficultdigestion, disgust for food anemia, ener-
vation caused by tumors, cancerous affections,
dysentery, fever, diabetes, and all cases which
impose the necessity ofnourishing the sick con-
sumptives and sustaining thfeir strength by a re-
constituting ailment impossible to be supplied by
extracts, concentrate*.' broths and raw meat. The
Chapoteaut is the nutritif par excellence for tha
aged and for children: it augments the richness i
ofmilk innurses. Paris, 3r. Vivioune.
• \u25a0 ' i

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATORS BALB OP I
stock of Minnesota Colonisation Company. I

The undersigned administrator of the estate of 'John Grace, deceased, has for sale 58 shares of j
stock of the Minnesota Colonization Company, be- Ilonging to said estate and directed to be sold by
the Probate Court of Ramsey county. Proposals ~
willbe received by him for tho purchase of said
stock at any time before next Thursday, the 29th
inst.. at 9 o'clock a. m.. at his residence* No. ISO
West Fifth street, St Paul, Minn.

THOMAS GRACE.
Administrator of John Grace, deceased,

' -v . . apl 24-20-37-28

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRAMSHY— ss. In Probate Court, special term, April*9.
198fi.
Inthe matter of the estate of John B. Gladu, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Charles I.

McCarthy, executor of the estate of John B.
Gladu, deceased, representing among other things
that he has fullyAdministered sjild estate, and
praying that a time and place be fixed for examin-
ing ana allowinghis account of administration,
and for the assignment ot the residue of said es-
tate to heirs.

It is ordered, that said account be examined and .
petition heard, by tho judge of this court on Mon- I
day, the 10th day of May, A. D. 1330, at ten o'clock
a. m> at th« Probate office, in St. Paul, in said
county.

And it is further ordered that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested by publishing a
copy of this order for, three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, in the St, Paul Daily

Globs, a newspaper printed and published at
St Paul, in said county.

By the Court, ' 4. '[L.B.] WM. B. MCGRORTY. -'--i
Judge ofProbat*. I

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
Olivikk&fc'Auwxij,, Attorneys tor Executor. -


